
 

 

Issue No. 4                                                                                             Wednesday, 28th February 2018 

Student Leadership Badge Presentation 
 

Friday, 2nd March at 2.15pm in the Stadium—All Welcome 
 

Badges to be presented by Jaclyn Symes, State Member for Northern Victoria 
 

Please be seated by 2.10pm for a prompt start. 

 
Getting to know the Grade 6 Teaching Team 

 

Andrea McKenzie, Emma White and Andrea Evans make up the Grade 6 Teaching Team for 
2018.  We have thoroughly enjoyed getting to know your children to date and look forward to 
continuing to do so throughout the year. 
 

This year promises to be both dynamic and challenging as our Grade 6 children learn new 
academic skills and participate in Camp, Interschool Sport, The Preparing for Puberty Program 
and Transition Sessions in preparation for Secondary School. 
 

The Grade 6 Teaching Team value and promote a safe and kind learning environment where 
feedback and parent assistance within the classroom is welcomed and encouraged. 



 

 

 COMING EVENTS 
 

2nd Mar Classroom Helpers Program 
  9.00am — 9.30am 
   
  Student Leadership Badge   
  Presentation 2.15pm in the Stadium  
  All Welcome 

 

8th Mar Special Lunch Day 
 

  Conveyance Allowance   
  Applications close today 

 

9th Mar Assembly 2.30pm  
  All Welcome 

 

12th Mar Labour Day Public Holiday 
 

13th Mar School Council AGM  
  & 1st Meeting 7.00pm 
 

14th Mar Asha’s Birthday gold coin donation  
  for SEDA Out of uniform day 
 

15th Mar Whole School Photo Day 
 

23rd Mar Assembly 2.30pm  
  All Welcome 

 

24th Mar Bunnings BBQ  at Craigieburn  
  8.00am—5.00pm 
 

27th Mar Hot Cross Bun Orders pick up from  
  Stadium Foyer 3.00pm onwards 
 

29th Mar End Term 1 School concludes at  
  2.30pm 

Happy Birthday to the following students who are 
celebrating their birthday in the coming week.   

We hope you have a lovely day. 
 

February  
 

28th Ruby   2T   
  Riley   34C 
March 
 

1st  Tarrant  5H 
  Bridget  5J 
2nd  Zac   34C 
  Fenella  34C 
  Caylin  34G 
3rd  Blake   34M 
4th  Matthew  2G 
  Ben   34B 
5th  Oscar   FW 
  Ben   34B 
  Matthew  5P 
6th  Eli   1V 
  Chloe   5P 

What’s gone home recently?  

The following notices were sent home Thursday 22nd 

Feb to Wednesday 28th Feb. 
 

Whole School:  

Selected Families:   

Selected Students: Young Leaders Day 27/02 

Individual Grade Levels: Nil 

Foundation: Nil 

Grade 1: Nil 

Grade 2: Nil 

Grade 3: Nil 

Grade 4: Nil 

Grade 5: Nil 

Grade 6: Nil 

Spare copies of notices are available from the office. 

 

WHEN PAYMENTS ARE DUE – PLEASE  
NOTE PAYMENTS WILL  NOT BE 
ACCEPTED AFTER THE DUE DATE 
 

Special Lunch Day due 1st March 

Hot Cross Buns Fundraiser due 15th March 

Express Bulb Fundraiser due 23rd March 

  

ICY POLES EVERY FRIDAY - TERM 1 
 

Pop $1 in a named envelope or snap lock bag 
and give to teacher on Friday Mornings 

 
Ingredients Below: 
Water, Sugar, Maize Glucose, Food 
Acid (330) Vegetable Gums (412, 
410), Natural Flavours, natural 
Colours (120, 160a, 101), Natural 
Plant Extract.  

 

BPay Procedure 
 

If you are using BPay to pay for excursions or 
school fees please email; 

 kilmore.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au  
with the details of what the payment is for.  This 

will enable us to allocate the funds accordingly on 
your family  

account. 

mailto:kilmore.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au


 
 

 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK 
 

Student Leadership Lunch Meeting: 
I had the pleasure of meeting with our Student Leadership Team last Thursday over lunch.  We had a great 
conversation about their role so far, the ups and downs of leadership and their vision for ongoing school 
improvement.  The group were very focused and committed to their role and enjoyed the opportunity to 
discuss the impact they can have on shaping our wonderful school.  The boys decided that the formal event 
warranted a serious business dress code and presented with ties!  As a result of the meeting they will be 
presenting a student leadership report at assemblies, have forwarded some grounds improvement ideas to 
the SCR committee and come up with a potential solution for the soap dispensers in the toilets.  Well done 
team! 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

School Council Elections: 
I am pleased to say that we have completed the School Council Election process for 2018.  We had the 
same number of nominations as places and so no formal election was needed.  Our new School Council is 
made up of the following members. 
Kim Laffan, Jennene Cooney, Carolyn Crowther, Julie McCarthy, Jill Patford, Sam Demsworth, Sally 
Chadwick, Rachell Keep-Riley, Sean Williams, Jodie Cloke, Christina Varcoe and Kristy Brooks.  I look 
forward to working with this dynamic team to continue the wonderful work of building KPS into the best 
learning environment possible. 
 

Learning Walks: 
This week we start our first Learning Walks Program for 2018.  In a nutshell, this is a very rigorous 
professional development program that involves a leadership team going into all classrooms for 
observations based around the school improvement focus for the year.  The leadership team give 
observational feedback to each teacher individually and help them set their personal improvement goals 
for the year. Peer observations are well researched as a very effective strategy for ongoing professional 
growth.  We are very lucky that our team at KPS embrace these learning opportunities and are consistently 
interested in ongoing professional growth and improvement.  If your children come home and say that 
they had leadership teams in their classroom, this will be the reason why.  
 

Evacuation Drill: 
This Friday we will conduct an on site evacuation drill.  Children will all have discussed the procedures prior 
to the drill.  These drills are an important part of maintaining a safe environment for all children and staff. 
 

Clasroom Helpers Training Program: 
The last of this round of training sessions will be held on Friday March 2nd at 9.00am in the boardroom 

near my office.  If you would like to help in classrooms but have not done the training please come along.  

If you have been unable to make any of the sessions but would like to do the training please contact the 

office and I will run additional sessions.  Thank you to everyone who has completed the training so far.  We 

have added almost twenty people to our volunteers list and this is great for our students. 

Kim Laffan 

Principal  

Kilmore Primary School 



 

 

 
Hello everyone! What a 
week it has been at KPS. 
I have loved every 
minute, every pat and 
every crumb. 
Have you seen the 

pawsome new trophy 

that classes are trying to 

win? It’s made from two 

paint brushes, a tennis 

ball, maraca and a CD. 

Each part represents 

one of our specialist 

subjects – Art, PE, 

Spanish and ICT. In each 

session, classes earn 

points for following our 

school values. I wonder 

which class will be first 

to proudly display the 

trophy in their 

classroom?  

Left: I caught up with two of our 

Grade 6 peer mediators. They’re the 

ones in yellow vests. There are two 

mediators on duty each playtime. All 

mediators do special training with 

Mrs McCarthy before they are able to 

don the yellow vest.  Say hello if you 

see them in the yard! 

 
Comments and questions that have 
put a smile on my dial this week…  
“Asha, you’re almost my favourite 
dog.”  
“Want to play with me?” 
“Asha, can I please read you a story?” 
“Are you playing dodgeball? Can you 
be on the kids’ team?” 
“Don’t worry, you can  
play with my ball, Asha.” 



  

Above & Below: Can you spot the difference?  

Thought I’d add myself to the staff team. Hint, hint, 

nudge, nudge. I’d be a great asset to the team for 

the next game. My middle name is ‘Lightning’…  

On Friday, Miss McKenzie and Mr Babic 

organised a game of dodgeball for Grade 6 

students against teachers. Before the game, I 

discussed the best strategies for winning with 

Coach Laffan and her assistant coaches.  We’ll 

have to work on our strategies because the 

teachers lost, 3 – 1. Congratulations Grade 6s!  

 

Left: Happy Asha. I thought I was going to play dodgeball!  
Middle: Hooray! I found a ball. I’m playing!!!! 
Right: Sad Asha. I had to give the ball back and settle for watching, 

not playing. Oh well, there’s always next time! 



 

 

We need your help! 

 



  
BEING ON TIME MATTERS 

 
This week we have launched our Being on Time Matters campaign to have all students 
arriving at school on time. Each classroom has their ‘punctuality pot’ where every 
student at school on time helps their class to win the first Being on Time Matters award 

by placing a bead or piece of pasta in their class jar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above table shows the number of students late to school each day last week. 
 

A total of 78 students were late to school last week. That is approximately 3 whole 
grades worth of students!!! 
 
Each week for Term 1 KPS will publish the number of students late to school and we are  
Challenging our school community to work towards reducing these numbers by being at 
school on time. Set the alarm 10 minutes earlier and arrive on time. You’ll be glad you 
did! 
 

 

 
 
 
For tips on how to get your children at school on time please read the tip sheet attached 
to this newsletter. If you are experiencing difficulty getting your children to school on 
time please feel free to contact me. 
 
Julie McCarthy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week day Number of students requesting late 
passes 

Monday 16 

Tuesday 12 

Wednesday 17 

Thursday 23 

Friday 10 



 

 

 
                     SIDS red bag recycling fundraiser 
 

Fundraising with a difference!  KPS receives 25c per kilo…. So it’s time to  
clean out the cupboard, de-clutter and recycle goods you no longer need! 

 
You can use the red bag provided or any bag.  Drop them at the school   

      (f&f room) by Friday 4
th
 May at 9.00am. 

 

Any questions please contact Jodie 0433271301 

 

Easter Raffle 
Donations Please!!! 

 

This year we are hoping that families will be able to help us create amazing Easter Hampers 
for our Easter raffle. If you are able to donate assorted chocolate eggs, a soft toy bunny, 

baskets or anything Easter related that would be extremely grateful.  
 

All donations can be handed to the office.  
Any questions please contact the office or Jodie on 0433271301 

 
   Garden Express Bulb Fundraiser 

 
Spread the word and order your bulbs through our School 

Please have order forms & money returned to the kinder by Friday 23rd March 
Any questions please contact the office or Jodie Cloke on 0433271301  

We need your help!!! 
 

Kilmore Primary School are having a fundraising BBQ at BUNNINGS- Craigieburn on 
SATURDAY 24

th
 March from 8am-5pm 

 

We are asking if you could please assist us with giving an hour or so of your time to cook 
and sell sausages!!! 
 

Please put your name next to a time slot on the sign –up sheet, displayed at the office or 
return the below slip.  Please remember all the money we raise goes directly back to the 
school for new equipment and resources! 

Bunnings BBQ helper- Saturday 24th March 2018 
Name: 
 

Phone number: 
 

Time slot available: 
 

Child/ren class: 

Any questions please contact the office or ring Jodie  0433271301 


